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Captain Tractors launches New Lion
Series mini tractors for Farmers

Ahmedabad, India is
breaking new ground in the
field of agriculture. As our
farmers revolutionize farming,
Captain Tractors, a pioneer in
tractor manufacturing,
particularly in mini tractors
with advanced technology, has
launched India's first single-
cylinder tractor series, the Lion
Series (200DI-LS). Its
performance has been proven
to be the best so far. Mr.
Rajeshbhai Patel, Managing
Director of Captain Tractors,
said that this special tractor
with brand new features was
grandly launched on February
26, 2023, at the Khodaldham

Temple as a symbol
of faith. This tractor
is designed for
farmers who need
to work
c o n t i n u o u s l y
without stopping or
slowing down. With
this tractor, farmers
will have a solution
to their daily

farming problems. The mini
single-cylinder design is
prepared in such a way that this
series provides the most
powerful, convenient,
comfortable, attractive looking,
safe tractor ever, which fulfills
the dreams of every farmer. It
requires very little maintenance
and diesel usage. Mr. Patel
further stated that the advanced
design has been made so that
farmers do not get tired despite
working for long hours and can
continuously increase their
efficiency and perform accurate
farming. It is also the most
convenient mini tractor for
transportation. (1-7)

BARC Ratings: News18 Gujarati
claims leadership position

Ahmedabad, According to
the latest BARC data, News18
Gujarati has beaten ABP
Asmita, TV9 Gujarati,
Sandesh News, VTV News
and Mantavya 24x7 News. ABP
Asmita stood second at 23.9%
market share, whereas the
market share of TV9 Gujarati
was at 19.3%. Sandesh News
stood at 14.4%, VTV and
Mantavya 24x7 News captured
13.9% and 3.4% market
share respectively. (BARC;
market share% 24 hrs, TG: All
15+, Guj/D&D/DNH, Wk 07’23,
All days) With the most robust
line up of Prime Time shows
& anchors in the news genre,

News18 Gujarati presents
shows that offer unmatched
perspective and also decode
the news to make it easily
comprehensible. This results
in tremendous resonance for
News18 Gujarati with the
audience. To keep News18
Gujarati’s programming and
presentation unique and far
ahead of the competition, the
channel has invested in
editorial resources, along with
state of the art studios and its
ground network of reporters.
As a result, News18 Gujarati
has gained significant traction
on YouTube as well as social
media platforms. (19-8)

Investors must stay invested
for long period - Kalpen Parekh

Ahmedabad, Staying
invested for a long period is
the best approach because
when asset classes grow, time
is the lever for wealth
creation. "one should learn
from Warren Buffett, the
richest investor. He started
investing
at 11 and
said I
repent I
started 11
years late.
He knew
that the
m o s t
powerful force to multiply
savings is time given to good
businesses. So, invest for the
long term. This means don't
stay out, start early, learn
about asset classes. Don't ask
what returns I will get.
Instead, ask, when things don't
work, how much can I lose?
This will make you a safer
investor and help you grow
your money over time." Said

Mr Kalpen Parekh. MD & CEO
, DSP investment Managers
while speaking at a session on
'Make your money work for
you' organised by FICCI Ladies
Organisation (FLO),  apex
body of business women in
the country, here today .

" W h i l e
investing
the first
t h o u g h t
should be
how will I
not lose
m o n e y
rather than

making money . While making
investments one should have
the right mix and match by not
investing in too many stocks
neither too less. Investing  in too
many stocks is like raising a
museum which never makes
money. One should also not
envy while investing by focusing
on one's own investments not
going by how others have
invested " said Mr Parekh. (1-7)

Fix Team India’s injury
crisis soon

Indian cricket is on
crutches, literally. “Can’t
afford to have half-fit players
representing India,” were
skipper Rohit Sharma’s
caustic words after losing the
second ODI against
Bangladesh last week.
Sharma’s words are a grim
reflection on the team and its
injury management. There
has been a spate of injury
breakdowns, and it doesn’t
seem to stop. One that hurt
the most was missing Jasprit
Bumrah’s services at the T20
World Cup in Australia.
Injured all-rounder Ravindra
Jadeja, too, missed the flight.
Pacer Mohammad Shami,
who replaced Bumrah, is back
in the recovery room after
getting injured again. The
most disconcerting news,
however, is the injuries to
pacers Deepak Chahar and
Kuldeep Sen. Kuldeep made
his debut in the first ODI
against Bangladesh. For
someone like Chahar, who has
spent more time in National
Cricket Academy recuperating
than playing, sustaining
hamstring injury months after
getting released is
blasphemous. This also
reflects poorly on the NCA,
where all players go to
recover. It raises questions
about the monitoring process
and the fitness tests they
undergo. Debutant Kuldeep,
on the other hand, should
have been fit. He should not
have had a stiff back after

bowling ten overs. No wonder
Rohit was cross. Despite the
Indian cricket board putting its
faith in the workload
management system, it seems
this is not working. It’s not that
players are not getting breaks;
they are. Take Rishabh Pant.
He left the squad for a short
break. Selection based on
Indian Premier League
performances, too, is not
ideal. Four-over spells or 20
overs of batting cannot assess
the fitness of a bowler or a
batter.

There is a fundamental
flaw causing these injuries,
whether lack of sports-
specific training, over-
exercise, players hiding
injuries or too much cricket
(besides international
commitments, they play more
than two months of IPL in the
gruelling summer), we don’t
know. Like Roger Binny, the
new BCCI president, had said,
“...why are they getting
injured?... We can find out
whether it’s (because of )
overload, whether people are
not fit, or whether the
exercises need to be changed.
A lot of people are getting
injured during training. That
is not a good thing. We haven’t
gotten down to it yet. We will
know in six months...” Binny
hoped once a system is
implemented, the injuries
would come down. With the
home ODI World Cup less than
a year away, BCCI must crack
the puzzle soon.

EDITORIAL

Old is not gold: On the return
to the old pension scheme

With the freshly minted
Chief Minister of Himachal
Pradesh, Sukhvinder Singh
Sukhu, reiterating that the Old
Pension Scheme (OPS) will
be restored by the newly
elected Congress-led
government, the State would
now become the fourth to do
so. It is no surprise that the
promise of the return of OPS
— it guarantees pension at
50% of the last drawn basic
pay — boosted the
beleaguered party as
government employees and
retirees form a significant
portion of the hilly State’s
electorate. A Lokniti-CSDS
post-poll survey supported
the fact that awareness (74%
of those surveyed) and
support for the Congress’s
promise was high (70%),
possibly playing a role in the
party pipping the BJP to pole
position — there was a single
percentage point difference

between them. Government
staff seem to prefer the
scheme as it allows them to
avert their contribution of
10% of their basic pay and
dearness allowance towards
the employee pension funds,
as envisaged in the National
Pension Scheme (NPS) since
inception in 2004. But,
concomitantly, reverting to
OPS will tax the State’s
exchequer. Data show that
pension payments form
nearly 25.6% of States’ own
tax revenue — 80% for
Himachal — but fall to close
to a still substantial 12% of
the total revenue receipts of
States. Along with wages and
salaries of government staff,
the burden is set to be quite
high. States reverting to OPS
can achieve some short-term
gains as they need not put up
the matching contribution of
10% towards employee
pension funds.

Hidden gems of rare language cinema
Rare Language Indian

Cinema section of the 28th
Kolkata International Film
Festival cherishes good cinema
made in lesser known
languages. The journey of the
section Unheard India – Rare
Language Indian Cinema was
started in 2015 at the Kolkata
International Film Festival
(KIFF). The veteran filmmaker
Gautam Ghose, who is also an
active member of KIFF, has
always encouraged it and took
the great initiative to approve
the proposal of the Unheard
India. In our childhood days,
around late 80s, every Sunday
afternoon there was screening
of films made in regional
languages, like – Assamese,
Bengali, Odiya, Tamil, Telugu,
Malayalam, Kannada, Marathi
on Doordarshan, the only
available TV channel at that
time. Once in a while, films on
Konkani, Bodo languages were
also shown. Language always
fascinates me and the
diversity we see in the Indian
languages is amazing. It is

sad that many languages are
going to be extinct due to lack
of patronage and the
influence of other languages.
Besides the  literature, it is
also important to describe the
local folklore and fables to be
documented in audio visual
format. So, it is my effort to
convey the due respect to all
the Indian languages through
cinema. Days after I chose
Film Festival Curation or
Programming as my
profession, I discovered that
many fi lmmakers were
making films in various lesser
known languages. There are
some languages which are
spoken only among some
small communities or in a very
small region, like – Mising,
Sherdukpan among several
tribal languages from
Arunachal Pradesh.
Filmmakers from the
northeast are making short
and feature length films in
many languages like- Rabha,
Mizo, Khasi, Garo, Nagamese,
Dimasa, on a regular basis. In

the southern part of India,
Karnataka states presents a
bouquet of Bayri, Konkani,
Tulu, Kodava, Banjara
languages apart from
Kannada, from Kerala Paniya,
Irulu and Adivasi languages
are also there. Jasari from
Lakshadweep is another
example. In north India
filmmakers are making films
on various dialect l ike
Haryanvi, Rajasthani, from
Uttarakhand -Kumaoni,
Garhwali, from Jammu and
Kashmir, Ladakh, Himachal
Pradesh region- Dogri,
Kashmiri, Ladakhi, Gaddi,
Pahari, etc.

From the tribal part of
West Bengal, Jharkhand,
Chhatisgarh – Santhali,
Kurmali, Rajbanshi,
Chhotanagpuri, Chhattisgarhi
etc, are regularly making good
quality feature films to tell
their stories and trying to
keeping alive their art – culture
– rituals – traditions and of
course  their dialect and
language. So many good
quality films are coming   from
these invisible parts of India,
but very few of them get their
due recognition.
Unfortunately our system is
not allowing those incredible
creations to reach the film

loving audience. Some of the
filmmakers are not even
aware about the procedure to
participate in film festivals.
Phalke is considered as a piece
of history then why not
“Tanyabi Firti” as the first
Chakma language film in the
history of Indian Cinema? The
Chief Minister of West Bengal
Mamata Banerjee has been
very supportive since the
beginning, she has requested
the audiences to come to
watch the Unheard India
section at the Opening
Ceremony of KIFF.  Veteran
filmmaker Mahesh Bhatt
particularly mentioned about
the Unheard India section. As
he described how important
the section is. “Through the
feature length cinema made
in the rare or aboriginal Indian
languages, one can preserve
their own mother-tongue,
literature, culture, heritage,”
Bhatt said from the stage
where the galaxy of stars
were present - from the
legendary Amitabh Bachchan
to iconic Kamal Hasan to the
heart throb Shah Rukh Khan,
as well as  the stars of  Bengali
film industry. In the bouquet
of the Unheard India: Rare
Language Cinema of the 28th
Kolkata International Film

Festival this year there will be
three aboriginal languages -
Rajbanshi, Kurmali and
Santhali from host state West
Bengal itself, other languages
are Maithili, Byari, Sanskrit and
Rabha.

The Rajbanshi fi lm
Mansai directed by Ashutosh
Das, Kurmali film Tusu by
Biswajit Roy, Shishir Jha’s
Santhali film Dharti Latar Re
Horo (Tortoise under the
earth), Praatiek Sharrma’s
Maithili film Lotus Boom, Aditya
R. Chiranjeevi’s Byari film
Dharya, Yadu Vijaykrishnan
Parameshwaran’s Sanskrit
film Bhagavadajjukam and
National Award-winning
filmmaker Hiren Bora’s Rabha
film Nasimai (Darling) the only
representation from the North
East would also be screened.
Interestingly three films made
in the rare languages -

Deepankar Prakash’s
Rajasthani film Naanera,
selected for the Indian
Language Competition
Section, while Kodava film
Pommale Kodagu (Incredible
Coorg) directed by Kottukattira
Prakash Kariappa, produced
by Yeshoda Prakash and Tulu
film Munni directed by Ismail
Moodushedde and produced
by Venkat Gowda has been
selected for the prestigious
Asian Select NETPAC Award
section of the forthcoming
28th Kolkata International Film
Festival to be held between 15
& 22 December 2022.  The
writer is a Film Festival
Curator, filmmaker, producer
and freelance writer. He is the
Curator of the Unheard India:
Rare Language Indian Cinema
section of the 28th Kolkata
International Film Festival. The
views expressed are personal.

MIL rev up 50 pc, PAT 80 pc
in Apr-Dec period of FY 23
Ahmedabad, Vadodara-

based Maximus International
Limited's revenue for nine-
months ended December 31,
2022, stands at Rs 74.77-
crore, up 50% as compared
to the corresponding period of
the last year.  Maximus has
achieved a staggering
increase in its EBITDA by 100
basis points (bps) for the
same nine-month period as
compared to previous
corresponding period. The
EBITDA for the said period is
Rs 8.73-crore, around 60%
leap as compared to that of
the previous corresponding
period. The growth in revenue
and EBITDA has led to a jump
in PAT by more than 80% to
Rs 5.95 Cr for the reporting
period as compared to the
same period in the previous

year. The EPS of the company
has increased from Rs. 0.24
to Rs. 0.45 per share, with a
face value of Re 1 for the nine-
months ended December 31,
2022, a whopping 90% climb
as compared to the
corresponding period of the
previous year.
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Bharat Brijlal Bhatia
Managing Director

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
NOTICE is hereby given, in accordance with the provisions of Section 108 and 110
of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act") read with Rule 20 and Rule 22
of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules") (including
any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof for the time being in force) and all
other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made there under,
Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 and other applicable laws and regulations, that the approval of
members of Bhatia Colour Chem Limited ("The Company") is being sought for
Approval of existing as well as new Material Related Party Transactions (detailed
business have been provided in the notice of Postal Ballot dated 24th February,
2023), through remote electronic voting (remote e-voting) by following the process
of postal ballot;
On account of threat posed by COVID-19 and in accordance with General Circular
No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 read General Circulars No.14/2020 dated 8th April,
2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020, No. 22/2020 dated 15th June, 2020, No.
33/2020 dated 28th September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31st December, 2020, No.
10/2021 dated 23rd June, 2021, No. 20/2021 dated 8th December, 2021, No. 03/
2022 dated 5th May, 2022 and No. 10/2022 dated 28th December, 2022 issued by
Ministry of Corporate Affairs, the Company has completed the dispatch of Postal
Ballot Notice in electronic form i.e. through e-mail only on 27th February, 2023 to all
the shareholders of the Company whose names appear in the Register of Members
as maintained by the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent of the Company and
beneficial owners as received from the Depositories on Friday, 24th February, 2023
("Cut Off Date") and hard copy of this Notice along with postal ballot forms and pre-
paid business envelope will not be sent to the shareholders for this postal ballot.
Accordingly, the communication of the assent or dissent of the members would take
place through the remote e-voting system only.
In light of the MCA Circulars, for remote e-voting for this postal ballot, the shareholders
whether holding equity shares in demat form or physical form and who have not
submitted their email addresses and in consequence to whom the remote e-voting
notice could not be serviced, may temporarily get their e-mail addresses registered
with the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, Bigshare Services Private
Limited, by clicking the link: https://www.bigshareonline.com/InvestorRegistration.aspx
and follow the registration process as guided thereafter. Post successful registration of
the e-mail address, the shareholder would get  the procedure for remote e-voting
along with the user-id and the password to enable e-voting for this postal ballot. In
case of any queries, shareholder may write to the Company at cs@bccindia.com or
to Registrar and Transfer Agent at info@bigshareonline.com.
The Company has entered into an agreement with National Securities Depository
Limited (NSDL) for facilitating remote e-voting to all the Members. Members may
note that the voting period commences from Wednesday, 01st March, 2023 (10:00
A.M.) and will end on Thursday, 30th March, 2023 (05:00 P.M.) both days inclusive.
During this period, a person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in
the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on Friday, 24th
February, 2023 ('cut-off date') only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-
voting and such Members may cast their vote electronically. The e-voting module
will be disabled for voting thereafter by NSDL and remote e-voting shall not be
allowed beyond the said date and time. Once vote on a resolution is cast by the
member, he/ she shall not be allowed to change it subsequently or cast the vote
again. The detailed procedure for voting has been mentioned in the Postal Ballot
Notice.

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed CS Ranjit Kejriwal, Company
Secretary in Practice (COP No. 5985) as the Scrutinizer for conducting the postal
ballot and remote e-voting and to scrutinize the votes received through remote e-
voting in a fair and transparent manner.
The result of postal ballot shall be declared on or before Saturday, 01st April, 2023 at
the registered office of the Company and will also be posted on the Company's
website www.bccl.info and communicated on the same day to stock exchange,
depository, registrar and share transfer agent and e-voting agency.
Member who does not received the Postal Ballot Notice may send an e-mail to
cs@bccindia.com or may apply to Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company at
info@bigshareonline.com and obtain a copy of Postal Ballot Notice. The Postal Ballot
Notice can also be downloaded from the website of the Company at www.bccl.info
and website of e-voting agency https://www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Any query/grievance with respect to the voting by remote electronic mean may
please be addressed to Mr. Sunny Harishkumar Vyaswala, Chief Financial Officer
and Compliance officer, Bhatia Colour Chem Limited at Plot No. A/2/12, Road No. 1,
Udhana Udyog Nagar Sangh Udhna Surat 394210 or at Email id: cs@bccindia.com
or on +91 22-62638200 to R&TA of the Company at: info@bigshareonline.com.
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÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

y{ËkðkË rðþu»k

„wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu™k ™kuƒ÷ zku{{kt
xÙe xkuf ‚ur{™kh™w ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw

y{ËkðkË, Efku ÷kEV (‚kÞL‚
r‚xe ™u[h õ÷ƒ) xÙe ðkuf „úw… îkhk,
y{ËkðkË™k ‚tf÷™{kt ð]ûk™e
yku¤¾™e {q¤¼qŒ ƒkƒŒku …h
„wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe™k ™kuƒ÷
zku{{kt ‚ur{™kh ÞkuòÞku, su{kt rðrðÄ
ð]ûkku rðþu rðþu»k [[ko nkÚk Ähðk{kt
ykðe. ykÞkus™™k ¼k„Y…u
‚ur{™kh{kt nksh rþð{ ¼è y™u

ÄiðŒ nkÚke îkhk ð]ûkku™u fuðe heŒu
yku¤¾ðk Œu yt„u™w t «uÍLxuþ™

yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt, ‚kÚku ‚kÚku rðrðÄ
ð]ûkku™k …ktËzk, Vq÷ku, V¤ku, Ak÷, fË,
Ëu¾kð y™u „wshkŒ™k rðrðÄ ð‚ðkxku
y™u Œu{™e …w»…rðrðÄŒk suðk Œ{k{
W…Þku„e …k‚kyku™e rðMŒ]Œ{kt [[ko
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe, suÚke Ëhuf {kxu
ð]ûkku™u ‚{sðk y™u yku¤¾ðk ‚h¤
ƒ™e þfu.  ðÄw{kt, y{ËkðkË{kt
ð]ûkku™e rðrðÄŒk y™u xÙe-M…ku®x„ {kxu
‚khe søÞkyku …h «fkþ …kzðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku. –

íktºke©eLke f÷{u

‘hrþÞk Œu÷ Wí…kË™ ½xkzðk™e

fhe hÌkwt Au ŒiÞkheyku...’
 LÞqÍ yusL‚e ç÷q{ƒ„o™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh hrþÞk xqtf ‚{Þ{kt

¢qz ykuE÷™wt Wí…kË™ ½xkze þfu Au. {k[o{kt ¢qz ykuR÷™k Wí…kË™{kt
«rŒ ƒuh÷ 5 rf÷ku÷exh™ku ½xkzku ÚkE þfu Au. yk ‚{k[kh ƒkË ¢qz
ykuR÷{kt ŒuS òuðk {¤e Au. Nymax …h ®f{Œ 2 xfk ðÄe™u «rŒ

ƒuh÷ 80 zku÷h™e ™Sf …nkut[e „E Au. Œu{s ƒúuLx ¢qz™e ®f{Œ 2.5
xfk ðÄe™u ƒuh÷ ËeX 86 zku÷h …h …nkut[e „E Au. Þwhkur…Þ™ Þwr™Þ™
¢qz ykuE÷™e ykÞkŒ …h «rŒƒtÄ y™u hrþÞ™ ¢qz ykuE÷ …h G7 ®f{Œ
{ÞkoËk ƒkË hrþÞ™ ¢qz ykuE÷™e yAŒ™u ¼h…kE fhðk™ku «Þk‚ fhe
hÌkwt Au. ŒksuŒh™k {rn™kyku{kt, Þwhku…{kt r™fk‚ fhðk{kt ykðŒk
y{urhf™ ¢qz ykuR÷™e {kºkk{kt ™kutÄ…kºk ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au. yuf ‚ókn{kt
ƒúuLx ¢qz{kt 5 xfk™ku ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au. r™»ýktŒku™wt fnuðwt Au fu [e™{kt ƒÄw
¾w÷e „Þk ƒkË {kt„ ðÄðk™e y‚h ¢qz™k ¼kð …h òuðk {¤e hne Au.
yuf ynuðk÷ y™w‚kh, Þwhkur…Þ™ Þwr™Þ™™u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðŒk hrþÞ™
¢qz ykuE÷™k sÚÚkk{kt fkuE…ý ½xkzku Þwyu‚ ¢qz ykuE÷™k sÚÚkk{kt ðÄkhk
îkhk {kuxk¼k„u ‚h¼h Úkðk™e þfâŒk Au. ð»ko 2022 {kt, Þwhku…{kt
Þwyu‚ Œu÷™e fw÷ rþ…{uLx 2021 ™k ??MŒh™u ÷„¼„ 70 xfk ðxkðe
sþu. Œu «rŒ rËð‚ 1.75 r{r÷Þ™ ƒuh÷ …h …nkut[e „Þwt Au.

ƒúkrÍ÷{kt nkuM…ex÷{kt ðfe÷ MRI

Mfu®™„ Y{{kt „Þk, y[k™f
VkÞ®h„ y™u Œu™wt ÚkÞwt {kuŒ...
ƒúkrÍ÷, MRI Mfu®™„ Y{{kt

sŒk …nu÷k ËËeo™u rðrðÄ ‚q[™kyku
yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au. …htŒw ƒúkrÍ÷™k
yuf ÔÞÂõŒyu yuðe ƒuËhfkhe fhe

fu, Œu{ýu Sð „w{kððku …zâku nŒku.
fnuðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au fu, yk ÔÞÂõŒ
ÔÞð‚kÞu ðfe÷ nŒku. Mfu®™„ Y{{kt
sŒkt …nu÷kt Œu r¾M‚k{kt hk¾u÷e

ƒtËqf fkZðk™wt ¼q÷e „Þku nŒku. íÞkt
y[k™f yuf „ku¤e ðk„e y™u ‚eÄe

Œu™k …ux{kt ðk„e nŒe. ykÚke, Œu{™wt
{kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt nŒwt. sýkðe ËEyu fu,
Œu 16 òLÞwykheyu Œu™e {kŒk™wt MRI
fhkððk nk uÂM…x÷ „Þk u nŒk u.

EÂLz…uLzLx Þwf u™k yuf rh…k ux o
y™w‚kh, Œu ÔÞÂõŒ nkuÂM…x÷™k
MxkV™u yu sýkððk™wt ¼q÷e „Þku fu,
Œu™k r¾M‚k{kt ƒtËqf Au. òufu, Mfu™ª„
Y{{kt sŒk …nu÷k Œu™u Œ{k{
ÄkŒw™e ðMŒwyku s{k fhkððk {kxu
fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yuðwt fnuðk{kt
ykðe hÌkw t Au fu, MRI Mfu™h™k
[wtƒfeÞ ûkuºku Œu™e f{h{kt ÷xfkðu÷e

ƒu„{ktÚke Œu™e ƒtËqf Ae™ðe ÷eÄe
nŒe. yk Ëhr{Þk™, y[k™f yuf
„ku¤e [k÷e nŒe su Œu™k …ux{kt

ðk„e nŒe y™u Œu™wt {kuŒ ÚkÞwt nŒwt.
{erzÞk rh…kuxoT‚ y™w‚kh, „ku¤e
ðkøÞk ƒkË Œu™e nk uÂM…x÷{kt

‚khðkh [k÷e hne nŒe.

Vuƒúwykhe{kt ðfe÷™wt yð‚k™ ÚkÞwt
nŒwt. fnuðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au fu, ðfe÷
nkuðk AŒkt yk ÔÞÂõŒ „™ fÕ[h™u

‚…kuxo fhŒku nŒku. Œu ½ýk ‚kurþÞ÷

{erzÞk Ã÷uxVku{o …h nrÚkÞkhku ‚kÚku

ðerzÞku þuh fhŒku nŒku. Œu™k nòhku

Vku÷kuy‚o …ý Au. yuf MÚkkr™f

yrÄfkhe™w t fnuðw t Au fu, ðfe÷
™kuÔ‚™wt yð‚k™ ÚkÞwt Au. Ëw:¾™e yk
½ze{kt Œu{™k …rhðkh «íÞu ‚tðuË™k

ÔÞõŒ fheyu Aeyu. nkuÂM…x÷™wt fnuðwt
Au f u, xe{ fk uE…ý «fkh™e
Ëw½ox™kÚke ƒ[ðk {kxu Œ{k{ sYhe
«kuxkufku÷™wt …k÷™ fhu Au. ËËeo y™u
Œu™e ‚kÚku™e {rn÷k™u …heûkk ¾tz{kt

sŒk …nu÷k Œ{k{ «r¢Þkyku rðþu

ÞkuøÞ ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
yk ‚kÚku ÄkŒw™e ðMŒwyku ‚kÚku ™
÷uðk™e [uŒðýe …ý yk…ðk{kt

ykðe nŒe.

{wfuþ ytƒkýe™e
ÞwÃke™k Ëhuf „k{{kt
5 S ‚Šð‚, 75

nòh fhkuz™wt hkufký
fhþu™e ònuhkŒ
™ðerËÕne, þw¢ðkhu rh÷kÞL‚™k

[uh{u™ y™u {u™u®s„ rzhuõxh {wfuþ
ytƒkýe Þw…e ø÷kuƒ÷ ELðuMx‚o ‚r{x
2023{kt …nkutåÞk nŒk, ßÞkt Œuyku
yLÞ Wãku„…rŒyku™u {éÞk nŒk y™u

{kuxe ònuhkŒku …ý fhe nŒe. {wfuþ
ytƒkýeyu fÌkwt fu W¥kh «Ëuþ ¼„ðk™
hk{™e …rðºk ¼qr{ Au. ¼khŒ nðu
y{]Œf÷{kt «ðu~Þwt Au. Ëuþ xuõ™ku÷kuS
ŒhV Íz…Úke yk„¤ ðÄe hÌkku Au.

ðÄw{kt, Œu{ýu yu{ …ý fÌkwt fu ¼khŒ{kt
rðï{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw Þwðk ðMŒe Au. {wfuþ
ytƒkýeyu fÌkwt fu „úk{eý y™u þnuhe
¼khŒ ðå[u™wt ytŒh ½xe hÌkwt Au.
¼khŒeÞ yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk™ku …kÞku ¾qƒ
s {sƒqŒ Au. ‚r{x Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{ýu
fÌkwt fu W¥kh «Ëuþ ¼khŒ™k ©uc hkßÞ
Œhefu W¼he hÌkwt Au. Œu ™ðk ¼khŒ
{kxu ykþk™wt fuLÿ Au. ytƒkýeyu
ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe fu yk ð»ko™k ytŒ

‚wÄe{kt ‚{„ú W¥kh «Ëuþ{kt 5G ‚uðk
…qhe …kzðk{kt ykðþu. yux÷wt s ™nª,
Œu{ýu yu{ …ý fÌkwt fu Œu{™e ft…™e
Þw…e{kt 10 „e„kðkux rhLÞwyuƒ÷
yu™So MÚkkr…Œ fhþu. Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu
Œu{™e ƒkÞku yu™SoÚke ¾uzqŒku™u …ý
VkÞËku Úkþu. rh÷kÞL‚ yk„¤ …ý

W¥kh «Ëuþ™k rðfk‚ {kxu fk{

fhðk™wt [k÷w hk¾þu. Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu
yíÞkh ‚wÄe Þw…e{kt 50,000
fhkuz™wt hkufký Au. yk W…hktŒ ft…™e
yk„k{e ð»kkuo{kt Þw…e{kt ðÄkhk™k Y.
75,000 fhkuz™wt hkufký …ý fhþu.
™ku tÄ™eÞ Au fu 10 Vuƒú wykhe,
2023™k hkus Ëuþ™k ðzk«Äk™

™huLÿ {kuËe (™huLÿ {kuËe) yu
÷¾™ki{kt W¥kh «Ëuþ ø÷kuƒ÷

RLðuMx‚o ‚r{x 2023™wt WËT½kx™
fÞwO nŒwt, ßÞkt ytƒkýeyu yk {kuxe
ònuhkŒku fhe nŒe.

hrþÞk-Þw¢u™ ÞwØu ƒË÷e ™k¾e Ëwr™Þk
hrþÞkyu yuf ð»ko …nu÷kt 24

Vuƒúwykhe 2022™k hkus Þw¢u™ …h
nw{÷ku fÞkuo nŒku. ÞwËT½™k yuf ð»ko™u
hu¾ktrfŒ fhŒkt hrþÞ™ hküÙ…rŒ
Ô÷krË{eh …wrŒ™u ‚kiÚke Ä{kfuËkh
fk{ yu fÞw O fu MxÙ ux ursf ykB‚o
rhzõþ™ xÙexe{ktÚke ¾wË™u y÷„ fhe
ËeÄk. yk ‚{sqŒe™ku {f‚Ë nŒku
…h{kýw nrÚkÞkhk u™e ƒuŒhVe
r™heûký y™u Œu™e yrÄfŒ{ ‚tÏÞk

™¬e fhðe. 2026{kt ‚{sqŒe
rhLÞw Úkðk™e nŒe, su nðu ™nª ÚkkÞ.
yk ‚{sqŒe 50 ð»k o …nu÷k t
þeŒÞwËT½ ËhBÞk™ hrþÞk-y{urhfk
ðå[u ÚkE nŒe. òufu Œu™ku yux÷ku

VkÞËku ÚkÞku ™ nŒku y™u ƒt™u Ëuþkuyu

Œu{kt Aªzkt þkuÄe ÷eÄkt nŒkt. nðu

‚tÞku„ yuðku ÚkÞku fu …h{kýw nrÚkÞkh
r™Þtºký™e yk ytrŒ{ ‚trÄ™u

™fkhðk y™u Ëwr™Þk™u y‚wrhûkŒ
ƒ™kðe Ë uðk™w t  yk¤ hrþÞk™k
hküÙ…rŒ …wrŒ™ …h sE hÌkwt Au.
Ëwr™Þk {kxu hrþÞk-Þw¢u™ ÞwËT½™wt yk
‚kiÚke {kuxwt ™wõ‚k™ Au.

…wrŒ™u …kuŒk™k r™ðuË™{kt ÷zkE
þY fhðk™e sðkƒËkhe ‚t…qýo heŒu
…rù{e Ëuþku …h ™k¾e ËeÄe. Œu{ýu

fÌkwt fu hrþÞkyu Þw¢u™{kt …kuŒk™k
÷kufku™e hûkk {kxu ÷zkE{kt WŒhðwt
…zâwt Au. yu …ý fu Þw¢u™ Œku yk
÷zkE{kt VõŒ yuf {k unÁt Au.

hrþÞk …k uŒk™k ƒ[kð {kxu

Þw¢u™ðk‚eyku ‚k{u ™nª, …htŒw ™kxku
„XƒtÄ™ ‚k{u ÷ze hÌkwt Au. Œu{ýu
¼k»ký{kt ¼khŒ, [e™, Rhk™ y™u
…krfMŒk™™ku WÕ÷u¾ r{ºk Ëuþku

Œhefu fÞkuo y™u fÌkwt fu ™kuÚko-‚kWÚk
fkurhzk uh y™u ™kuÚk o ‚e Yx Y…u
r™fk‚™k ™ðk hMŒk ƒ™kðe™u

…rù{{kt ÚkE hnu÷ ™wõ‚k™™e
¼h…kE fhþu. Œu™ku {Œ÷ƒ yu ÚkÞku

fu hrþÞk™u ÷zkE ¾Œ{ fhðk™e

fkuE WŒkð¤ ™Úke.

yu ™¬e nŒwt fu ÷zkE™wt yuf ð»ko
…qÁt ÚkŒkt y{urhfe hküÙ…rŒ ƒkRz™
…ý ftRf fhþu. …htŒw yk fk{ Œu{ýu
[kutfkðe™u fhðk™wt ™¬e fÞwO. 21
Vuƒúwykheyu …wrŒ™™wt ¼k»ký þY
Úkðk™k Úkk uzk ‚{Þ …nu÷k t s

y[k™f Œuyku Þw¢u™™e hksÄk™e
feð{kt Ëu¾kÞk. íÞkt Œu{ýu Þw¢u™e
hküÙ…rŒ Íu÷uLMfe ‚kÚku Œ‚ðehku
¾U[kðe y™u òuþe÷wt ¼k»ký fÞwO.
Œu{ýu hrþÞk™k nw{÷k …nu÷kt Œu{™u

÷~fhe ‚kòu‚k{k™ W…÷çÄ

fhkððk™wt ykïk‚™ …ý ykÃÞwt.
[e™ îkhk yuf {k uxk u þk trŒ

«MŒkð ÷kððk™e ðkŒ AuÕ÷k yuf

{rn™kÚke [k÷e hne Au. [e™e

fBÞwr™Mx …kxeo{kt …kur÷x çÞqhku™e
MÚkkÞe ‚r{rŒ™k ‚ËMÞ y™u rðËuþ

™erŒ {k{÷u ‚kiÚke {kuxwt ™k{ ðkt„
Þe …ý ÷zkE™k yuf ð»ko …qhk Úkðk
«‚t„u {kuMfku …nkutåÞk. …htŒw Œ{k{
‚qrVÞkýe ðkŒku AŒkt yuðwt ÷køÞwt ™rn
fu hrþÞ™kuyu [e™™k «MŒkrðŒ

þktrŒ W…kÞku™u fkuE ¼kð ykÃÞku

nkuÞ. Ëwr™Þk{kt yuðe {kLÞŒk hne
Au fu [e™™k þktrŒ «MŒkð Ähkh

yÔÞkðnkrhf nkuÞ Au y™u Œu{™ku

WÆu~Þ ÷zkE ¾Œ{ fhkððk™u ƒË÷u

[e™™u s ™irŒf Ÿ[kE «Ëk™

fhkððk™ku nkuÞ Au. Œu™k «MŒkð™e

…nu÷e s þhŒ yu Au fu Þw¢u™™e
hküÙeÞ y¾tzŒk ‚wrhûkŒ hnu. òu
hrþÞk yk ðkŒu hkS ÚkE òÞ Œku

÷zkE yu s rËð‚u ¾Œ{ ÚkE òÞ.

Þw¢u™™e y¾tzŒk ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk™ku
yÚko yu nþu fu hrþÞk zku™ƒk‚ s

™nª, …ý ¢er{ÞkÚke …ý …eAunX
fhu. …htŒw nfefŒ yu Au fu ¢er{Þk
…h hrþÞk™ku Ítzku AuÕ÷k ™ð ð»koÚke

¾kuzkÞu÷k u Au y™u „Þk ð»k o™k

nw{÷k{kt Œuýu zku™ƒk‚™k ÷wnktMf

y™u Ëku™uíMf W…hktŒ Þw¢u™™k ƒeò
ƒu «ktŒku™u …ý …kuŒk™k yr¼Òk yt„

½kur»kŒ fhe ËeÄk Au. yk heŒu

«MŒkð™wt ƒeswt ®ƒËw yux÷u fu Þw¢u™™u
nrÚkÞkhku™e ‚Ã÷kE yxfkððe,
‚t…qýo heŒu …nu÷e þhŒ™u ykÄe™ Au.

‚å[kE yu Au fu ðkt„ Þe™e

{kuMfku Þkºkk{kt ‚{k[kh ƒ™ðk

÷kÞf ftRf nŒwt Œku {kºk yu ònuhkŒ
fu [e™e hküÙ…rŒ rs™®…„ yk„k{e
Úkkuzk {rn™k{kt hrþÞk™e hksfeÞ

Þkºkk …h ykðe þfu Au. Œu™e fkuE

™Sf™e Œkhe¾ ònuh ÚkE nkuŒ Œku

yu [ku¬‚ {kuxk ‚{k[kh ƒ™Œk.

…htŒw [e™e yuðwt ™nkuŒk Ëu¾kzðk

{kt„Œk fu ÷zkE™e ðå[kuð[ su{

ƒkRzu™ feð «„x ÚkÞk, yuðwt s ftEf
rs™®…„ {kuMfku{kt fhðk™k Au.

¼kxeÞk f÷h fu{ r÷r{xuz
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¼kxeÞk f÷h fu{ r÷r{xuz
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¼hík çk]s÷k÷ ¼kxeÞk

{uLkuStøk rzhuõxh

MÚk¤: Mkwhík

íkkhe¾ : 27 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023

ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux LkkurxMk

yne yk LkkuxeMk MkkÚku ¼kxeÞk f÷h fu{ r÷r{xuz (ftÃkLke) Lkk  MkÇÞkuLku sýkððk{kt ykðu Au fu ftÃkLkeÍ
Äkhk, 2013Lke f÷{ku 108 yLku 110 íkÚkk ftÃkLkeÍ ({uLkus{uLx yLku yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk ) rLkÞ{ku, 2014Lkk
rLkÞ{ku 20 yLku 22Lke òuøkðkE yLkwMkkh íkÚkk huøÞwÞ÷uþLk 44 Mkuçke (r÷®Mxøk ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍMko
rhõðkÞh{uLx ) huøÞw÷uþLkMk  2015 MkkÚku yLÞ òuøkðkEyku òu ÷køkw nkuÞ íkku íku yLkwMkkh  (ftÃkLke)u, nk÷Lkk
[k÷w yLku çkeò Lkðk {xeheÞ÷ he÷uxuz Ãkkxeo ÔÞðnkhku fhðk {ktøku Au. suLke {krníke(24{e Vuçkúwykhe,
2023 Lkk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLke LkkurxMk{kt yk ík{k{ «fkh Lke fkÞoðkne Lke {krníke WÃk÷çÄ Au) rh{kux
R÷uõxÙkurLkf ðkurxtøk (rh{kux E- ðkurxtøk) {khVíku Lke[u Lkk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLke fkÞoðkne îkhk)

fkuðez- 19 Lkk ¼Þ ðå[u yLku íkk. 13 yur«÷, 2020 Lkk Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk 17/2020 íkÚkk íkuLke
MkkÚku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk 14/2020 íkk. 8 yur«÷  2020 Lkk Lkt. 17/2020 íkkhe¾ 13 yur«÷, 2020
Lkt. 22/2020 íkkhe¾ 15 sqLk , 2020, Lkt, 33/2020 íkkhe¾ 28 MkÃxuBçkh, 2020, Lkt, 39/2020
íkkhe¾ 31 rzMkuBçkh, 2020, Lkt. 10/2021 íkkhe¾ 23 sqLk, 2021, Lkt. 20/2021 íkkhe¾ 8
rzMkuBçkh, 2021, Lkt. 03/2022 íkkhe¾ 5 {u, 2022 yLku Lkt. 10/2022 íkkhe¾ 28 rzMkuBçkh,
2022Lkk hkus {eLkeMxÙe ykuV fkuÃkuohux yVuMko çkknh Ãkkzu÷k ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk ftÃkLke yu ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux LkkurxMk
R÷uõxÙkurLkõMk Vku{o{kt {kuf÷ðkLke fkÞoðkne - R-{uR÷ {khVíku {kuf÷ðkLke fkÞoðkne íkk 27 Vuçkúwykhe,
2023Lkkhkus ftÃkLkeLkk íkk. 24 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023(fx ykuV zux) MkwÄe LkkUÄkÞu÷k rzÃkkuÍexhku {khVíku
çkuLkeVeþÞ÷ ykuLkMko yLku ftÃkLkeLkk xÙktMkVh yusLx îkhk  su ÞkËe çkLkkððk{kt ykðu Au íku ÞkËe{kt su{Lkk Lkk{
nkuÞ íkuðk þuh nkuÕzhkuLku {kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au. yk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux {kxu LkkurxMk yLku sðkçke fðh Lke

nkzo fkuÃke þuh nkuÕzhkuLku {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu Lkne. ykÚke MkÇÞkuLku sýkððkLkLkt fu {kLÞ yLku ÞkuøÞ {kºk

rh{kux R- ðku®xøkLkk WÃkh s fhe þfþu.

{eLkeMxÙe ykuV fkuÃkuohux yVuMko ÃkrhÃkºk yLkwMkkh rh{kux R-ðku®xøk yk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux {kxu su þuh nkuÕzhu
ze{ux Vk{o{kt yÚkðk íkku VerÍf÷ Vku{o{kt þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ yLku  R-{uR÷ yuzÙuMk  Lk ykÃÞk nkuÞ íku{Lku LkkurxMk
{kuf÷e þfkþu Lknª, íkuykuyu fk{[÷kQ Äkuhýu ftÃkLkeLkk hSMxÙkh yLku þuh xÙktMkVh yusLx çkeøk þuh MkŠðMk
«kRðux ÷e{exuz, ÷ªf https://www.bigshareonline.com/
InvestorRegistration.aspx yLku íku{Lkkîkhk  su {køkoËþoLk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu íku heíku LkkUÄkððwt
E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk MkV¤íkkÃkqðof LkkUÄkE økÞk çkkË þuhnkuÕzh   rh{kux R-ðku®xøkLke fkÞoðkne Lke {køkoËþoLk
{u¤ðe þfþu yLku ÃkkMkðzo {u¤ðeLku yk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux {kxu E- ðku®xøk {kxu ÞkuøÞ fhþu. yk WÃkhktík fkuE Ãký

«&™ nk uÞ íkk u  þuhnk uÕzh f tÃkLkeLk u  cs@bccindia.comyÚkðk  x Ùk tMkVh yusuLx
info@bigshareonline.com Lku ÃkwAe þfu Au.

ftÃkLke yu ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku rh{kux E - ðku®xøkLke MkwrðÄk {kxu LkuþLk÷ rMkõÞkurhxeÍ rzÃkkurÍxhe  r÷r{xuz
( yuLkyuMkzeyu÷) MkkÚku fhkh fÞkuo Au. MkÇÞku yk æÞkLk hk¾u fu {ík ykÃkðkLkku Mk{Þ çkwÄðkh, 01
{k[o2023Lkk hkus (10.00 ðkøku Mkðkhu) yLku økwYðkh, 30 {k[o, 2023 Lkk hkus (05.00 ðkøku Mkktsu)
çktÄ fhe Ëuðkþu. çkÒku rËðMkkuLkk yk Mk{Þ ËhBÞkLk su MkÇÞkuLkk Lkk{ hSMxzo ykuV {uBçkMko/çkurLkrVrþÞÞ÷
ykuLkMko{kt (fx ykuV zux)Lke rLkÞík íkkhe¾ þw¢ðkh,24 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023Lkk hkus LkkUÄkÞu÷ Au íku rh{kux E
ðku®xøkLke MkwrðÄk {u¤ððkLkk n¬Ëkh hnuþu. R-{ŒËk™ {kuzTÞw÷ íÞkhƒkË yu™yu‚zeyu÷ îkhk {ŒËk™
fhðk {kxu yûk{ fhkþu y™u ËqhMÚk R-{ŒËk™™u r™ÄkorhŒ ‚{Þ y™u ‚{ÞÚke yk„¤ {tsqhe yk…ðk{kt
ykðþu ™net. yufðkh ‚ÇÞ îkhk fkuE Xhkð …h {Œ yk…ðk{kt ykðu íÞkhu, Œu …AeÚke Œu™u ƒË÷ðk™e yÚkðk
VheÚke {Œ yk…ðk™e {tsqhe yk…þu ™net. {ŒËk™ {kxu™e rð„Œðkh «r¢Þk …kuMx÷ ƒu÷ux ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷
Au.

ftÃkLkeLkk çkkuzo  ykuV zehufxhMkoyu ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux yLku R-ðkuuxªøkLke «r¢Þk ÞkuøÞ yLku ÃkkhËþof heíku

fhðk {kxu MkeyuMk  htýSík fusheðk÷, «ufxeMkªøk ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe (MkeykuÃke Lkt. 5985) Lke M¢wxeLkkRÍh
íkhefu rLk{ýwtf fhu÷ Au. su ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux yLku rh{kux E- ðku®xøk yLku M¢qxLkkRsh rh{kux- Rðkurxtøk
{khVíkuÃkkhËŠþíkk {kxu Mktøkún fhþu.

ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLkk Ãkrhýk{ku  þrLkðkh, 01 yur«÷, 2023 fu íku Ãknu÷k ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykurVMk ¾kíku òhe
fhðk{kt  ykðþu. Ãkrhýk{ku Mxkuf yuf[uLsLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu íkÚkkftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx www.bccl.info
Ãkh yLku yus rËðMku Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs rzÃkkuÍexhe hSMxÙkh yLku  R-ðkurxtøk yusuLMke þuh xÙktMkVh yusuLx {kt
Ãký {wfðk{kt  ykðþu.
su MkÇÞkuLku ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux  LkkuxeMk LkÚke {¤e yu  E-{uR÷ cs@bccindia.comyÚkðk  xÙktMkVh yusuLx
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